
2021 Yearbooks and Senior Ads are now on sale! 
Click here to get started if you attend Main. 
Click here to get started if you attend Killough. 
Click here to get started if you attend Harmon. 
Read on for more information about yearbooks, senior ads and 
opportunities for you and your students to share your own photos with 
our staff to help tell the story of the year. 

YEARBOOK INFO 
Books are currently offered at the discounted rate of $65. This is the lowest price offered this 
year. Prices will increase to $75 on Nov. 20 and $85 on Jan. 22. Books will only be sold through 
the Walsworth online portal. Customizable upgrades such as namestamps, iTags, plastic 
covers, autograph sheets, etc. can also be purchased online. Please double check spellings on 
any customizations. The Farmer yearbook staff is not responsible if you misspell a name on a 
namestamp, iTag, etc. 

SENIOR AD INFO 
Senior ads are now available. Pricing is $275 for a full page, $165 for 1/2 page, $90 for 1/4 page 
and $60 for 1/8 of a page. The deadline for senior ads is Nov. 20. After this date, no more ads 
will be accepted. 

***New for this year only – Given the current circumstances concerning COVID-19, we are 
allowing parents/guardians to design their own ads through the Walsworth online store. Please 
double-check the spelling of your message. We reserve the right to correct spelling or grammar 
errors if needed. Ads must meet standards appropriate for publishing in the high school 
yearbook – no copyright violations, displays of profanity, alcohol/tobacco/drug references, 
weapons, inappropriate hand gestures, etc. 
PLEASE NOTE the ad sales price does not include a copy of the yearbook. 

SHARE YOUR PHOTOS 
We want to include YOUR photos in the yearbook, especially students participating in virtual 
learning. Through Walsworth’s tool “Yearbook Snap” (formerly known as community upload), 
you can upload your photos directly to the Farmer yearbook staff. 

Just go to https://snap.yearbookforever.com/index.html#/upload/305008 and use the code 
“farmer” - you can upload up to three photos at a time, choose categories and provide caption 
and photographer credit information. 

You can also download the free Yearbook Snap app, either in Google Play or the iOS app store, 
to submit photos. 

We’ll be providing more information throughout the year on what kinds of photos we need the 
most, as well as tips on how to shoot the photos we are most likely to use for the yearbook. 

https://yearbookforever.com/schools/lewisville_high_school_buy_yearbook_305008/oddhGdD3TvI27N8dtu7hb1vM
https://yearbookforever.com/schools/lewisville_hskillough_campus_buy_yearbook_360847/H1ZOFwd2IJ1jDoACr1rXQ5x0
https://yearbookforever.com/schools/lewisville_highharmon_campus_buy_yearbook_360848/8JJkOfBT6ag3765U3yTjjD55
https://snap.yearbookforever.com/index.html#/upload/305008



